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PAUT OK TIIK secret, of
this brief rehearsal, according 
to Henry, because they don't

which involves primarily the i
MC's and the technical crews mistakes

want to chance conspicuous 
before 50

candid shots of the star-studd 
ed audience.

The music is a story in it- 
million j »elf, but suffice it to say that 

HOLLYWOOD-Next to the; picture to send over the air>f a' "' 100 people at each people. ;Paul Weston is prepared to
TV coverage of a Prolect Mer-1 There'll be one picture each locatlon * * * break into the theme music of TV coverage of a Project Mer-| inerc u oe one> P'«UI* cacn Much rf Saturday for exam. SEVERAL addilions to the award-winning program on

Ks 90 minutefSHmycaTt W?shin?o  selected*bvthedi mVl'in* Sr^o 0 '!!"101 '  Pr°gram tWS **" Pr°miSe a S°C°nd 'S notlce: h' has com' 
will be one of the most com- rectors there5. In addiUon'he'll; tViMables.'Larse"cards6 with inc'R"16"611 interest. First the | posed original music to go 
plicated television productions I have a monitor for each of the! (he nominees names are put at Awards Pr°gram w" 1 start with eacn film clip to be
we'll aee in the course of a 
year. 

Aired live for the East Coast

put
six cameras inside the Palladi- the tables and the cameramen with a live transmission from 
um. one for the commercials practice locating them as their England via the Relay satel- 
and another for the film clips! names are called, all to help ute ^nd within the Palladium

(we get a three-hour delayed \ :0 be inserted throughout the prevent the monstrous mistake 
videotape version) the pro-' propram. both of which will of zeroing in on the wrong
pram originates in Hollywood, ' originate from NBC's Burbank
New York, and Washington. |jtudios.
NBC Producer-Director Bob) And if this isn't complicated

person, perhaps a disappoint 
ed contender.

i 40-foot ramp has been built, 
down which the winners will 
walk to and from the stage.

On Sunday the "presenters'* I Consequently home viewers
Henry, doing his fourth Emmy enough. Paul Weston and his are called in for about 20 min- lWni have a good look at the

chance forAwards telecast, will be on the orchestra will provide the mu- utes to rehearse, to learn their i-. loKri(iD. anH th»
"hot seat" in a crowded Quon- sic from the RCA Recording entry and exit and to practice 1 . , . .. .
wt Hut behind the Hollywood Center a block from the Pal- \ reading Iheir lines from thel an aPPralsln g 8lancc at the la'
Palladium calling the shots, liadium. teleprompter 

Bob Henry's job is simply to dias.
HENRY WILL be scanning

built into the dies' gowns and hairdos. One

coordinate all this and see that Most don't mind having
10 TV monitors to select the we get interesting, continuous their Sunday intruded on for

!of the six cameras in the Pal 
ladium will be a creepie-peepie

shown; and he has composed 
an Emmy theme that might be 
come a perennial part of all 
Academy activities.

IT'LL BE a sparkling 90 
minutes of entertainment and 
glamour for the viewers. For 
Bob Henry and the crews in 
Washington, New York, and 
Hollywood, it's a monumental 
technical job and an annual 
vestige of one of America'1 
fading arts   live entertain 
ment television on a massive

I
wandering about for close and < scale.

F.SSAY WINNERr.an/ii vti.>,\r.ix . . . Keith Plschfl, left, assistant vice president and manager of the Pa- 
rifle State Bank's Torraner branch, presents a saving* bond to Lucy Fltzpatrick. 8, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. FUzpntrick of 4904 Emerald St.. while her father looks on. She 
won first place in an Americanism essay contest sponsored by the bank. (Herald Photo)

Every Shelf Price. .. 
Discounted Every Day

FRESH 
TENDER

LlllllAUY (IIFT . . . Mrs. Renrdict Bommarlto, left, librarian at the North Torrancr 
branch library, accepts a world globe and six Doctor SCUM children's books from Mrs. 
Dwighl Preston, center. Kdlson School PTA library chairman, and Mrs. Robert Rrlcham, 
Edison ITA president. The Edison PTA has been donating books to the North Torrance 
branch library since 1959. (Herald Photo)

Aeroiica Cited 

At Dallas Meet
National recognition for more 

than 25 yean of outstanding 
service to the aviation Indus 
try was given to Acronca Man 
ufacturing Corp. Tuesday night 
at Dallas, Tex.

Receiving the silver medal 
lion for Aeronca from the 
Aviation - Space Writers Assn. 
was J. P. Lawler, Aeronca'i 
vice president of marketing.

COR
LARGE 

EARS 

FOR

Multiple sclerosis U a chron 
ic, disabling, progressive dl- 
seaic of the central nervous 
system. Says Dr. II. Houston 
Merrltt. dean of the medical 
faculty at New York's Colum 
bia University: "MS is the 

i greatest cause of chronic disa 
bility among young adults."

TKKKIKlJv FATE . . . Bob Lohbauer, a* a man who be 
lieves he has only two weeks to live, bemoan* his lurk to 
Kran Want In the Chapel Theatre comedy, "Send Me No 
Flowers."

Cynthia Kelly 
Enters Contest

Cynthia Kelly, 10, of 603 W. 
214th St., will purtiiiputu in 
the "Young Champs Dairy 
Dishes ConU'st," in the sixth 
annual Great Western Fair 
and Dairy Show to be held 
Wedii'.'jday through Sunday at 
tlu1 (Jr.vl Western Exhibit 

rCcnter, Santa Ana Freeway 
and Atlantic Boulevard in Los 
Angeles.

Dodger Manager 
Chamber Speaker

A. E. (Red) Patterson, assist 
ant general manager of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers will be 
the guest speaker at the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
monthly membership breakfast' 
meeting May 28, 7:20 a.m., at 
the International House of Pan 
cakes, Hawthorne at Carson.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

EXTRA FANCY
HOME GROWN

LOCAL

TOMATOES

If You Are A 

Newcomer

to

Torrance 

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

foi a vltll from 
Welcome Wagon

3'/a to 4 LB. 
AVERAGE 
WEIGHT

PER 
BASKET

31/2-4 LB.

BASKET

YOUNG BABY BEEF

LIVER Q
YOUNG, TENDER 

BABY BEEF LIVER 

AT ITS FINEST!

1 LB. PKG. 
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE 
ROLLS

ALL 5c

CANDY BARS

6? 19*

RED

TAMALES

8 69<

HILLS IROS. INSTANT

COFFEE

IS 99«

CARNATION OR PET

CAN MILK
SWIFT'S

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD

1O - 95

SCOTT WALDORF

TOILET PAPER

1O r 79'

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
REG. SIZE KINO SIZE

07 °
£R.EM£HAW BLVP. & PACIFIC COAiT HWV.


